
Finally BBQ season has arrived!  

It is lovely to see so many people starting to get out and enjoy our local 
beaches. On my morning walks I have definately noticed an increase in 
early morning walkers - doesn't the sunshine lift your spirits!

People are starting to make plans for Christmas ... have you started your 
Christmas shopping yet? For the person who has everything why not 
consider getting them an eco-friendly option .... Soap nut sachets come 
in a great gift box or we can put together a
talk to us about different options available.

November Product Special

With Christmas functions coming up I thought it 
would be good to do a special on Serviettes and 
Biodegradable cups. 

Earthcare serviettes - 100% recycled, 

box usually $2.05 + GST this month $1.85 + GST

Ecotainer biodegradable cups 280ml/8oz, pack of 50 
cups $11.38 + GST this 
 month $10.80 + GST  

 Interesting fact! 

A coffee tree produces between 0.5kg and 3kg of coffee per year 
 different tree varieties yeild different amounts.

Thank you for your business, we truly appreciate it.
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